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VALLANDIGHAMVS.VALLANDIGHAM.
We have been disposed hitherto to give

"G; L. Vail." some credit for consistency,
but we must desist. Martyrs, like another
clase that we have heard of, should have
"good memories." Our martyr said in hii
recent speech at Sydney, Ohio :—

Now,' gentlemen, :it is a historical truththat in the beginning of this war the South
Was: divided. Outside of South Carolina
there was a real majority of men opposed tosecession. In Georgia nearly one-half the
£eople voted against it. So, also, Alabama,

louisiana, Texas, Florida an d Mississippi.
Arkansas, North Carolina, Virginia and
Tennesse voted down secession by immense
majorities.

In his speech in Congress on the 14th of
January, 1863, he said:—

Secession begun, civil war was imminent.It was no petty insurrection—no temporary
Combination to obstruct the execution of thefederal laws in certainStates—but a rßsvolt/--fctoN,systematic, deliberate; determined, and
with the consent of a majority of the peo-
ple of each State which seceded.

This citation will be found in a book en-
titled " The Record of the Hon. C. L. Val-landigham,"' published in 1863 as a Demo-
cratic campaign document.

A True Man.—A correspondent of the
New York Tribune gives the following inci-
dent connected with the election in this•city:—

"A thrilling incident occurred during the
noting in thd 18th Ward to-day. An old
man over seventy years of age advanced to

i the window, leaning tremblingly onhis staff,when an officious Copperhead vote distribu-
tor approached him, and thrusting a ticket,
in his face said, 'Here is an old Jackson
Democrat whoalways votes astraight ticket.'

; old man opened the ballot and held it
Iwjth trembling fingers, until he had read
-one or two of the names, flung it from him,
:; and in a voice husky.with emotion exclaimed
t-'.T despise you more thanl hate the Rebel

, who sent his bullet through my dead son'sheart! Do you expect me to dishonor my
boy's memory, and vote for men who charge
American soldiers, fighting for their coun-

" try, with being hirelings and murderers!'
"- The, Union ticket was given him, and roomwas reverently made, for. the true-hearted,

old patriot: by the hushed and admiring.-knot around the window."
;';:' Thast.neither the soldiers nor the soldiers'.friends cah be cheated into McClellaaism,;';l«t this true tale!attest.

SOMETHING FOR BARNUM.

The above represents a singular animal,
occasionally found in obscure drinking cel-
lars, and known by the name of " The De-
mocracy!"

That Naughty Boy Jeff. Davis.

School Master Lincoln. —So you've been
tearing that beautiful Map, have you?
Your friends say I should let you off; but
I sayyou deserve punishment,!

Shall thb National Csbwt b« Kcinkb!
—The people of this country are asked to
trapsfer the Government to the Jiands of ft
party that stands pledged to a policy that
would destroy its credit andrender compara-tively valueless ite obligations, amounting to
nearly two thousand millions, in the han.di
of the people themselves. If this formof
stating the case is objected to, we ask
whether it is not true' thai, to'say the very
least, the transfer of the Government at this
time to the leaders who controlled the Chi-
cago Convention, would not be a most ha-
zardous experiment and afatal shock to the
financial condition of the country ? What-
ever objection may be urged to the presentAdministration for its management of the
affairs of the country, it must be conceded
that there is no escape in that direction—
whatever perils there may bo in keeping
straight ahead, any departure from it now
would be to court a thousand' hew dangers
in the path proposed by men who can see
nothing to condemn in" the rebellion, and
who have not a word of reprobation for the
conspirators who have caused more greyhairs to grow in the nation than can everbe
counted.
If there was no other consideration in-

volved in the pending canvass, it seems to us
that this would be.sufficient to fix in the
minds of the people the determination to
have no change", least of all the change
which the McClellanites propose.

—The frequent halts of tbe McClellan
procession in Cleveland last Monday night
puzzled the Unionists who watched it. One
halt, in particular (quite protracted), near
the head of Vineyard lane, and whichwas
marked with an incessant firing of the
"Little Mac" cannon. The stops were
made to deploy portions of the procession
that had reached Vineyard lane around on.
Long and Champlain streets to come again
into Superior street at the rear of: the co-
Jumu. This trick was played four times
during tbe march down Superior strret. It
was well done, and the Marshal, while the
flank movement waf* making, went up and
down the line on Superior street, urging the
boys to " holler like thunder !" The Penn-
sylvania ballot box staffers, while substan-
tially repeating this joke last Tuesday, had
their " hollerin' like thunder" done for them
by theNew York World.

Better and Better.—The politicians at
Harrisburg seem to have thought better of
it, and have concluded that the Republicans
have carried the State on the home vote.—
Very good. We have been confident of that
since Wednesday night, and: the bluster of
the Copperheads has not moved us a, peg.

The victory in the State is avery decided
and decisive one. -> ':■■■'■■



THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The National Union City_ Executive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It 5* sgsb-

posed of the following gentlemen:
Wards. I Words.
1. HarveyMoney. 14.L. R. Fletehar,8. Robert T. Gill, IS. Samuel Daniels.8. Pari McLaughlin, 10,.E. J. Simpson,
4; Henry B. Gardiner, 17. Jas.W. McMana*,
i. James Gillingham, 18.William Linker,t. John G.Butler, 19. Amos W. Knight.
7. WilliamElliot, 30. IsraelR. Sprinjjer,
8. Henry J, Mclntyre, 21. James Shaw, .9. JamesFreeborn, 22' Frederick Emhardt,10.Wm. R. Leeds, 23. Wm. W. Smedley,

11. JesseN. Shellmire, 24. JamesRhoads,12. WilliamAndress, 25. SamuelH. Irwin,18. Joseph.Hemple, 28. John W. Bubree.
The Committso has been organised as fol-

lows:
jFVeat'rfe?tS»-WiliiamElliott*
Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and

WilliamLinker.
Secretary—Robert T. Gill and William

R. Leeds. 'Treasurer—John G. Butler.

'Committees.—Finance —WilliamAadress,
Chairman; James McManus, James Free-
born, Joseph Hemple, John Dubree.

Meetings—John G. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel H. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N.
Shellmire, Harvey Money,

Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chair-
man ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R.
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, Sssnue! Dan-
iels.

Property—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. Gill.'

Printing—Henry J.Mclntyre, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William _R. Leeds, Sa-
muel H.Irwin, Amos W. Knight.

Music—William Linker, Chairman ;
Park McLaughlin, Samuel D&sjiols, E. J.
Simpson, Amos W. Knight.

Accounts—James McManna, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads, Win.
W. Smedley, James Gilliagbam.. Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, Jamea
Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.

Assessments—Wm. Andress, John-G. Bat-
ter, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Emhardt,
Henry .J. Mclntyre, Wm. Linker, Jamea
McManus.

—Hereaxe some of thevilejepitheisapplied
by such papers as. the New York Worldt
Rochester Union, andLancaster Intelligencer,
to the Chief Magistrate of tho nation:
"Despot," "thief," "tyrant," "swindler/"usurper," "old scoundrel," " fiend," "land
pirate," " butcher," " big secessionist,"
"monster," "braggart," "robber," "buf-
foon," "liar," "ap»," "perjurer," "filthy
story teller," " ignoramus," " a long, lean,
lantern-jawed, high-cheek-bone, spavined,
rail-splitting baboon." And this is thecor-
teous style in which these raeek, peace-re-
commending Christians conduct the cam-
paign, while at the same time they complain
that the President has ruthlessly suppressed
the freedom of speech and the presa.

Eight On !—The Richmond papers,
chronicling Ben. Butler's storming of the
Rebel defences on Chajrin's Farm, said,
"the Yanks didn't stop when they got over
the outer line, but went right on 1" Union- i
ists! .wo nave run over the Rebel sympathi- j
z;ers in Pannsylvania, Ohio and Indiana— j
don't let us stop a moment, butpress right
on to their positions in every Northern and !
Western State. Forward!

Congress.—Of the fifty-sis Congressmen j
' elected in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana j

on Tuesday, forty-five, and probably forty- j
seven, are Union men. Thi next CongressI
willbe all one way. ;
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~~Ec.BANK. OFNORTH AMERICA.KPG& • Philadelphia, October 13,1861.
A generalmeeting ofthe STOCK HOLDERS of thisBank

Will be heldat theBANKING-ROUSEon MONDAY, the 14th
day ofNovembernext, at 11o'clock A.M., to consider and de*
aide whether this Bank shall become an Association for the
ibusinessofBanking under the laws ofthe United States;and
! whetherit shall exercise thepowers conferred by the act of
[ the Legislature of this State, entitled "An act enabling the
I banks ofthisCommonwealthto beoomo associations forbank-
jme;under tholaws oftheUnitedStates," approved22d August,! 18ol;and to takeany futher action that maybe necessary

Byorder of the Board of Directors.
| ocl4w4t J.HOCKLEY.Cashier.
; ,»ffI»TH2 PHILADELPHIA BANK.f USB® Philadelphia, September20, 1854.
i Ageneral meeting of the Stockholders of the PHILADEL-■ PHIA BANKwill bo heldat theirBankingHouse,on Thurs*

day, the20th day of October next, at 10o'clock, A.M., for the
] purposeof takinginto considerationand deciding thequestion
i whether thesaidBank shall'become an Association for carry-j Ingon the businessofbanking uuder the laws of the United

States,and ofexercising thopowers oonferredby the act of the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled "An act

| enablingthe Banks ofthis Commonwealth tobecome associa-I tionafor thepurpose of banking under thelaws of the United
States," approved the 22d day of August, 1864,and to take! suchaction in regardthereto, as maybe nocessarvsand proper.' By orderof tho Board of Directors.

oel3-7t B: B. COMEGYS, Cashier.
i -arTNiTEn states military schooli 8J FOR APPLICANTS FOR COMMAND OF COLOREDI TROOPS, -Wo 1910CHESTNUT Stress. Philadelphia.
J JOHN a. TAGGART,j (Lata Colonel TwelfthRegiment PennsylvaniaBesoms),
t Preceptor.
| Thei'Vee Military School having closed for wantof funds,I the Preceptor has established a Military School, under thej sanction of the Supervisory Committee, in which tho same] ferauohoaaro taughtas in thelate Free Institution.j This 19 the only Institution In the Loyal States (with the{ exception of theUnited States Military Academy at West

Point), in whichstudents are instructed expressly icith a view
to theirbecoming commissioned ojyieers.
p. Ordinarily,an intelligent soldier can complete a course of
studies In thirtydays, and some In less time. Civilians ro-j quire a longer time, to bo qualified to appear beforo the Board

1 ofExaminers at Washington, varying: from six to tenweeks.
Students from the Armyand Navy Hospitals will borequired

toproduce a recommendation from their commanding officer
as to good conduct and capacity, and civilians will produce. similar testimonials, showing tlieircharacterand stuadhifl in
the community In whichthey reside.
I VETERAN BESEEVE CORPS.

Studentscan also prepare themselvesat thisSchool forexan>
faatlon for commissions in tho Veteran Keservo Corps. ABoard to examinecandidates for this Corps is nowsitting at
Washington, D. C. GSioers discharged from tho army on ac-
count of disability contracted in tho lino of duty, are eligible
to commissions in thisCorps; butbefore such appointmentis
made, the applica-it mustappear before the Board of Exami-
nation, whoso favorable reoominendatlon la indispensably
neceesary.

Youngmen wishing toqualify themselves icrcommands in
: whiteregiments will also be received.- TERMS.

For a course of thirtydays(two sessionsdaily)., §20 DO
For a coarse of two weoks, do do 10 00

Payable in advance.
A liberal deduction made to thosewho out3r for a longer

I period thanone month,The course embraces instraciios v.\ Muhc-BV,.tJo?, History
and Geography, as well as Infantry Tactics and ArmyRegu-
lations-

TheMathematical Department is in charge of Professor A-
E- ROGERSON, a, gentlemanofability and experienceaa ft
Teacher 61 thosebranches.

The* superior comforts and. oh&apnees of living, remarkable
inPhiladelphia, offer specialattraction toallwho may seekthe
advantages of this School, and especially to those of moderate
means. Good boardcan be hadat from $4 to $6per week.

REFERENCES,
2£ajor General Silas Casey,Preeidont Board ofExaminers;

Washington, D. C,
Major Goncral David B, Blrnsy, commanding Tenth Army

Corps.
Brigadier GeneralGeorge A. SloCali, Ponn'a Reserves.
Colonel Samuol SL Eowalan, commanding Department of

Delaware.
Lieutenant Colonel Louis Wagner, Post Commandant at

CampWilliam Perm, near Philadelphia.
His Excellency A. G.Curtin, Govornorof Pennsylvania.
Hon Henry Wilson, U. S. Senator from Massachusetts.
Hon.William D.Kelley, M. C, Pennsylvania-
Hon. Charles O'Neil, M. C, Pennsylvania.
Hon. John Hickman, West Chester,Pennsylvania.
Hon. JohnW, Forney, SecretaryU. S. Senate.
Thomas Webster, Esq., ChairmanPhiladelphia Bupervlsozy

Committee forRecruiting Colored Troops.
Wm. W. Harding,Esq.,Philadelphia Inquirer.
SamuelWilkeson, Esq., New York Tribune-

<\ ItelawReld, Esq., CincinnatiGasetto. •
The Members of the Philadelphia Supervisory Committee

&y RecruitingColored Troops.'
Col, J. B.Kiddo, 22dRegiment U. S. ColoredTroops.
Col.F. L. Ultohoock, Twenty-fifth Y. S. C.T.

OBAPCATEa OP THE rr.BE SIILITABT SCHOOL
Colonel George W, Baird, 33dU.8. CT.
Colonel J.Hale Syphor, 11th United States Heavy Artillery

(colored).Lieutenant Colonel Jaaies Giver., 127th TJ. S. C..T.
Lieutenant Colonel ESmord C. i3oa.ry, 3Sd U. 6. C.T.

i Lieutenant Colonel Charles J. Wright,3SH.it U C. C. '<".
j Major James T. Bates, 45ta Y. S. C. T.

Major William R. Gerhart, 121st U. 6. C. T.I Major A. 3. Fttiwator, 11th United States Heavy Artillery
(colored),, And more than threahundred Graduates of tho Free Mili-tary.Sohool. now eorvingas OSioers in Colored Regiments.

!' eKS*" All Sottsrit dedrlnginformation will bo adorosfwi t.\

.JOHN H. TAGGART, j
Preceptor United gtatoe Military School. 'i ■ '!■ «cHtt So. 12JLO CHESTNUT Steeet. Pilladeloiila. '

PARTY,fcCT OCECOCtJTET.
"CAMPAIGN ©lAV

loyal men should at omce strasaaxsn
Xhii spirit.* and rigorous Dally Paper It th» only COM-

PAWN KEWSPAPER laPhUsdelphia, andit dsatas hsavy
blows against tho Copperhaads la tiu» cans, ofLUPOOUT and
Josiraox. Every loyal man Id tsteroeted 1b its olreulattoa
broadcast throughoutthia city and tho State ofPennsylvania.
Hundreds of loyal man mo subscribing dally,both fbr tingle
copies and la clubs. but the Publisher has toinform thosoar.
wealthyLoyalists thattherearomany staunchUnion men an.
able to pay the subscription price, who are calling for the
"CampaignDial," desiring to circulate it amongst their Cop-
perhoadneighbors. Tbesoldiersin the Hospital, especially are
desirous of obtaining it. Are there not many nobleUnio*
men in Philadelphia who can afford, and will cheerfullysub-
scribe fortwenty or more copies to be Bent,todistinguished U>
onllties. Tho unanimous opinion of the Press appended,it
sufficient testimony as to the "Campaign D'al" in the present
political contest. It is served daily bycarriers, inany part of
the city, and mailed to country subscribers. Single subscrip*
tion forthecampaign $2per copy. Clubs of twentyand over
SIper oopy.

The "Campaign Dial" has already tho largest daily circu-
lation in, the "National Union Party" ofany Philadelphia
newspaper, and is, therefore, the best medium foradverUsug
allmeetingsofclubs,associations, &c.

Adores*,
8. E. COHEN,Publisher.

1<»Bonth Third Street,Philadelphia.- NOTICES OF THE PRESS;
TH? Campaign Dial.—This is tbe titleof a

spicy little sheet,published by S. E.Cohen, and
which is devoted to the interest of the Union
and the flag,and toLincoln and Johnson. Its
editorial articles are well written and to the
point, and the plucky little newspaper advo-
cate of the good cause deserves a liberal sup-
port from allwho love theUnion and who de-
sire the success of its candidate.—'Evening But-
letin. ' ,

This Campaign Dial—This now daily has
made its appearance. It is conducted with
spirit, siid will have influence. S. E. Cohen is
tho publisher, at No. 108 South Third street.—
Sunday Dispatch.

The Campaign Dial is the titleofone the best,
most vigorous, and most influential Lincoln
journals that comes to our office. It ispublish-
ed daily in Philadelphia, by S. E. Cohen, 108
South Third Street. Tho price is $2, per copy
for the campaign, or in clubs of twenty orover,
SI per copy.—Republican, Norristown.

Campaign Dial.—The Campaign Dial ispub-
lished daily,at 108South Third street, Philadel-
phia,byB. E. Cohen,at $2 for the campaign. Itis a lively little sheet, and should receive the
support of thefriends of Lincoln and Johnson.
It abounds with spicy articles and is just the
thing for tho occasion.—Village Record, Went.
Chester.

CampaignDial.—We have received the first
number of this sheet, issued as a campaign
paper. It is a neat little daily ofeightpages,
andwill be furnished at $2 per copy for the
campaign,or to clubsof twenty and. over,at 81
per copy.
Itadvocates the election ofLincoln and John-

son, and willno doubt receive a large'patron-
age from the party which it represents, we
cordially commend it toall who favoritsviews.
Address CampaignDial, Philadelphia.—The Star
of the Valley.

—It any our readers wish to obtain a spicy,
pointed, right to the mark campaign paper,
send for the Campaign Dial,Philadelphia, at
once.—B. Jersey Republican

Tjib Campaign Dial.—This is the title of a
very neatly printed and truly live campaign
paper.published inPhiladelphia,byS. E.Cohen.
Its columns are filledwith cheering words for
all lovers of theUnion, and allwho desire to
become subscribers should at once send their
names and address to 8. E. Cohen, No. 108South
Third street, Philadelphia.—Bali. Loyalist.

—The Campaign Dial is a dallycampaign pa-
per of greatspirit and ability, published by «J.
E. Cohen,Esq., devoted to the election of Lin-
coln and Johnson. It should be liberally pat-
ronized.—Repository, Chambershurg,Pa.

—Tho Campaign Dial,pnblishediby 8. E. Co-
hen, 108 SouthThird street,Philadelphia, sop*
ports, Lincoln and Johnsonwith vigorand WW
tty. its spirited articleswill tell for the good
cause in this campaign.—Miners' Journal.
-We havo received a copy ofthe (Xiwpaien

Dial, a spirited campaigni paper,P»M^.e'i,]£
S. E. Cohen, 108 South street.
phia. It is an earnest supporter ofLincolnju»
Johnson, and Its spirited article! wIU«J<JWmaterially in carrying on the good work i* »»
present campaign.—Danville American.
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"DEBT LIKENESSES PUBLISHED!
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PINK STEEL ENGRAVINGS, Size 19*23. Prioo $100.
t. President ABBABAXLINCOLN.
% Lieutenant' General V, S. GRANT. ,
3. Major General GEORGE B. XeCLELLAIt.
I. Major General TV. T. SRERItAit.
8. Major General W. S. BANCOCKi
Copies sentby mallonreceipt ofprice. j

i,Liberal discountto Agents and Dealers.
Addressall orders to •

G. W. PITCHED,

eeS-tuthsSt No. 80S CHESTNUT Street.

T° BUILDERS. 331E(
,
0T1T8 DEp 4ltfKEm,-,

HaerisboeO, Octobers, 1864./
SealedProposalswill bereaeivedatthis office until 12 o'clock

of TUESDAY, 18th instant, for the execution of the proposed
extension oftheCapit'.l Building.

Security to one-fourthof theamount ofthe work willbe re-
quired,and eachbidder mustaccompany his proposalwith the
names ofhis securities. „

Flans oftheextension can be seen at this omce, where speci-
ficationscan also be had on application.

Bids must bo addressed " Proposals for extension of Capt-
t 'rt' A.O.CURTIN.'Govenor.

JAMES P.BARB,Sur. General-
8-Wt HENRYD. MOORE, Stato Tress.

50,000 COPIES.
FIFTY THOUSAND.

FIRST EDITION.

THE "CAMPAIGN DIASL"
tyiuassmsoK .

October 15, 1864-,
AX '■ 'Illustrated Campaign Dial/

ANewspaper of

TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMNS.
Embellished with'

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS,
Of present political topics.

THE BEST CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT
That can be distributed.

A. first impressions of cuts are the best, and as orderswill
be filledaccording to theirreceipt,LEAGUES, CLUBS,WARD
ASSOCIATIONS, and NEWS AGE T3 should send their
orders in Immediately.

A few respectable Business Cards, limited to t£.v lines each
advertisement, will berooeivodat 91 per line.

All orders must be accompanied with theCash.
Wholesale,$10 per 100eoples. Single copies, Pifteaa Cents.

Address, .S. E. COHEN, Published,
No. 183 SOUTH THIRD. Street, PhtladelpSia.

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK
~..: - Of the City of New Yotfk*

J>S3ICNATE» DBPOSITOBY AND FISCAJ. AGES* OS Ttt& £'. $~
Is now organized with ft eaah capital of ON"E SJILLION

DOLLARS,andhas commenced business in tho heart of the
presentbusiness pare of thecity. Ita stockholders and promo*
Wri are numerous* and its businessand exchangou are large
asd it oan therefore offer desirable reciprocal accounts.

Correspondence and accounts arft soUcUad. Subscriptions
Tweivedfor the

10-40AND 7 3-10 LOANS.
'Banksand Bankers supplied with thebonds.

■ JOSEPH U, OB.VIS; Pres. ■JOHNT. HILL, Cash.
DIRECTORS:

Wm. a. Kobbe, ofKebbe & Corliss, Auctkmouiv, a? & 6;.' Lam-
ard street.

Tnoe. A.Vtbb, Jr., of Vyea s Sons, lapbrara, 871 to ;S?
Broadway.

Qso. A.Wioes, of Wicks, Smith & Co., Import.™ of Dry
Goods,81 Franklinstreet.B, L. SOLtmos, of B. L. Solomon s Son, Upholstery, 859

Broadway.
Oso.A. FKHOwe, efGordon, Fellsra-* & MoMilleo, WholeenlosGrooers, t« '&■ Id Beaver street.
SotOKOK L. Huu., of Hull,Conkblofc Arnold, .liioraeja, IS

Walletreet.Ca»e. S»j»2j'SBEiKEB, ef HlMpehoimer Srss., S!»ainfcoln.-»ri
o»,Bhirt», 877Broadway.J.p. WntnsnOOTß, Bhoo Mannfcotnrer,8and 7 Dsystreet.

fowrnY. OnTrs, ofOr-irte.. New.!!* Smith, RMte, 353 B'dwny

FOB ■ ■ " !i
LOAN.

5-2® BOMBS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, >
Washington, October 1,1861. j

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this
Department,undertheact ofCongressapproved
June SOfch, 1881,until the noon ofFRIDAY, the
14th instant, forBonds of theUnited States to
the amount of forty millions(840,000,000) of dol-
lars. The bondsoffered will bearan interest of
six' (6) per centum, payable semi-annually in
coin, on the first days of May and November,
and will be redeemable at triepleasure of the
Government after five(5) years, and payable in
twenty (20) years from November Ist, 1854.
Eachoffermust be for fiftydollars or somemul-
tiple of fiftydollars, and muststatethe sum, in-
cluding premium offered for each hundred dol-
lars, or for fifty when the offer is for no more
than fifty. Two toer cent, of the principle, ex-
cludingpremium of the whole amount bid for,
byeach bidder, must be-depositedas guaranty
for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
With the Treasurerof the United StatesatWash-
ington,orwith the AssistantTreasurer at New
York, Boston,Philadelphiaor St. Louis; or with
the designateddepository at Baltimore, Pitts-
burg,Cincinnati, Louisville. Chicago, Detroitor
Buffalo, or with any National Deposit Bank
which may consent to transact the business
■without charge; for which deposits duplicate
certificates will bo issued to the depositors by

_the ofiicer or the Bank receiving
originals of which must be forwarded with tfc9
offers to this Department. Ail deposits shouia
be made in time for the certificates with the
offers to reach Washington not later than the
morning of October 14th( as aforesaid. No offer
not accompanied by its proper Certificate of
Deposit will be considered. The Coupon and
Registered 3ond3 issued under this proposal
will be of thedenpminations offiftydollars.one
hundred dollars, fivehundred dollars and one
thousand dollars. Registered Bonds of Sve
thousand dollarsand tenthousand dollarswill
be issued if required.
Alloffers received willbe opened on Friday,

October 14th. The awards will be made by the
Secretary to the highest offerers, and notice of
acceptance or declination will be immediately
given to the respective offerers. In cases of ac-
ceptance, bondsof the descriptionand denomi-
nation preferred will be sent to the subscribers,
at the cost of this Department, on' finalpay-
ment of installments.

The depositof two per cent, will be reckoned
■in the last inatalmsnts-paldby successful offer-
ers, andwill be immediately returned to those
whoseoffersmay notbe accepted. The amount
of accepted offers must be depositedwith the
Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act
under thisnotice, on advice of acceptance of
offers, as follows.—

One-half on the 20th ofOctober, and the ba-;
lancefinciudtng the premium and originaltwo ipercent, deposit) on the Slat of October. The j
Bonds will bear interest from. November Ist.
Interest on deposits from their date toNovem- •ber Ist, vrillbe paid bythe Government incoin, iOne-halt' of the. firstinstallment, or twenty-!
fiveper cent,of the accepted offer,maybe paid, iwith accrued interest to October 14th,in United \
States "Certificates ofIndebtedness; but such
certificateswill bo received ia part payment of Itho flrst installment only. I

Offers under this notice should be endorsed
"Offer forLoan," and addressed to theSecretary iof the Treasury. ■ 'Tho right to decline all 'offers notconsidered
advantageoustothoGovernment isreserved by

w. p. FESSENDEN, j
oc3-toeH Secretary of the Treasury, j

: .w-oa, .CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ;• &?£&? PIIIUDBWaU, Ssfissbbb 29,1864.
NOTICE TO THE OWNERS OF KBAL ESTATE.

Tho BOABD Ql? REVISION AND APPEALS will sit at;
tho OEco oftho City Commissioners, Mo. 1.1 STATE HOUSE I'
ROW, to hear Ovraere ofReal Estate desirousofappealing as \to thoAssessors'Returns of theValuationofItealEstate la tho;
City ofPhiladelphia for ttw triennial year, 1865, between tho;
houvi "f 10A, H, and 1 o'clockP. Mi, on the following dcye—

Ist &od 26ta Wards,Monday, Oatobar3
2d an* 3d do Tuesday, do 4
Ah and si.h do V/odnoaday, do 5

i ilth and 7th do Thursday, do S
*hand 9tb lio Friday, do ? ,-;oth and 11th do Monday, do I? ;•

i.th and 13th do Tuesday, do IS . ■l Uih and 15th do V.'ednesdEy, do Sl> '! 16th and 17th do Thursday, do Su
i 18th and 10th do Friday,. do 21

S»)th and 21tt do Monday, do 23
£<1 ulSl do Tuesday, do as> iv.h and Bst"s do Wednesday, do 23
j JAMES SHAW.i C!«vk C'ty Cca»TOi«»ionorn. I

aUARTEHXY REPORT OF THE SECOND
BASK OF PHn-ADELSHIA.-m.k-

-ford, October 8,1864.
RESOURCES.

NotesandBills di«00un^r.r.....:;....."...*196;()26:SI—United StatesBonds depositedtosecure
circulation.. .......i..280,000 CO

UnitedStates Securities deposited toso-eare deposits 60,000 00—■ $326,026 Jri
Dae from hanks .244,744 43
Lawful Moneyofthe United/States 76,480 00
Sillsofsolventhanks. 1,272 00CashItems 2,704 99
Circulatingnotes of thisbank 49,725 00 '— 374.M6 S5
Real estate ...:...„■ 12,198 64
Furniture and natures 1,11087
Current expenses 4,670 83 17,930 04

5915.932 6S
LIABILITIES.

Capital btoi* paid in • 8250,000 Of'
Circulating notes reeei?ea from comp-

troller. , : 200,000 CO
Due to depositors .3618,4a 80
Duo tobanks 91,759 88, 453,132 SJ
Profit and 1055... ~.~-~ 8,157 75
Uunpaid dividends 92 00
Duo on zealestate,. 2,500 00 10,749 76

$918,932 68
I, William 11.ita&vtx, Cashierof theSecondNationalBank

ofPhiladelphia, do solemnly swear that tho abovestatement i*
true to the cost ofmy knowledge andbelief. ._

WILLIAM H.
Sworn tor»m?i snfcsoribedbeforumo this Third day of October.

18S4. JOHN SHALLCBOSS,
NotaryPublic

QUARTERLY REPORT OP THEJL(fourthRational bahk ofPhiladelphia.
Coiohsr3, 1804. ' RESOURCES.Loans and Discounts....... ...§201,567 64
IT. 3.Boude deposited to seouro circula-

tion ;. 20,080 00
U. 8. Bonds, deposited to scent* de-

posits .: 60,000 OS
rj. S.Bonds and other U. S. Securities

oa hand 40,900 00
«3iiV4S7«4

Legal TenderNotes 173,747 00
Biiioof otherBanks 15,60300
Due from National Banks 14,087 28
Due fromotherBanks 233,165 35
Cosh items.

_
13,936 94

450,538 3;
FurnitureandFixtures - 2,285 IS
Expenses.. .-. - 5,768 02
Premiumspaid u. S. 80nd.... 8,322 N
Tasos Pals.. 272 W

8809,653 l>7

' MABttITIKB.
Capital aieeii SSO.OM iX>
Circulating Notes 25,000 00Discount..". - 12,016 81
ExohOßM ~ - 2,541 05
Dae loBanksand Bankers 159,481 47
Due Treasurerof the United Statos 72,856 54
Due Deposited on demand- 456,716 10

(809,693 S?
SAMUEL J.MAC MULLAN, Cashier

FIRST
n*PISi m m 1 uIlyF

BALTIMOBE,MD.
BESiaANTSn DEPOSITARY ANDFINANCIAL AGENTS

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cs&FSTAfc $1,110,000. ■
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVEDFOB THE 73-10TREA.
SUHYNOTES, AND FIVE PERCENT 10-40BONDS.

THOMAS SWANN, President
Jf. S.NORRIS, Cashier,.. SECOND
NATIONAL BANK

BALTIMOBK, IVJX».r

SO. 173 BROADWAY.
nESTOKATEI), DBPOBITOBT

<»3tU

'FINA$OIAt AOEH 'X'tWITKO STATKft*

flufetfedi?iiaae stestv** few fchs

If. S. FIVE PBB CENT. 1040'BflNM.
C. S, Throe yearTreasury Notes bearinginterest at7 3-10
tit oent.,and convertibleinto U- S.Bonds bearing interest at

IX P£R CENT,, in Gci.e,at the expirationof threo yoftN
from 15th August, 1864.

JONH W. BAIVIKMUFH. GasWer-



CAMPAIGN DIAL.
Fliiladelpbia, Saturday, Oct. 15, J864.

. NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.
":.SOR PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Of lUIKOI9.

TOK VICEPRESIDEST: :
ANDREW JOHNSON,

t» ISSfKBSKS.

The CAMPAIGN DIAI, has the largest Daily
Circulation in the "National Union Party," ofany PhiladelphiaNewspaper, and is therefore
(hebest mediant forAdvertising.

Piles and Copies Wanted.—Any of our
friends who can furnish Nps. 41, 48, 49, 50,
51, 52, 53» 54 of the *' Campaign DM," also
complete files thereof from No. 41, can find
anxious purchasers for the same, by apply-
ing at this office. '■•-.■

DEMOCRATIC CONSISTENCY.
It is difficult to understand how any man

claiming to have an ounce ofbrains can be
a Democrat of the modern type! We have
already referred to the. inconsistent record
of the party, and the listof inconsistent ut-
terances from the lips of modern Democrats
might be extended ad infinitum. Every
man knows that after swearing for .years
by Decatur's sentiment, " The country right
or wrong," the new Democratic party forgot
it at the very time when the country was
most in need of the aid of her sons ; every
man knows that after three years of abuse
of Mr. Lincoln, for arbitrary arrests, mili-
tary interferenceat the polls, and the draft,
the new- Democratic party nominatedas their
candidate for the Presidency the man who
first suggested a draft, and who was guilty,
if guilt there was, of the very acts for which
Mr. Lincoln was denounced; .and then feel-
ing the awkward position in which this
placed them, they nominated as their
candidate for Vice President a man
who not only did opposo jthese acts, but
went further and denounced the cause
in which his fellow candidate fought.
It has not beenj attempted to disguise
the fact that on the new Democratic ticket
the candidates represent and
irreconcilable principles—-Peace and War;
it is not denied thatame of the candidates is
directly opposedto the platform of the party,
while the other presents no claim to support
independent of theadoption ofthe sentiments
contained in thesame platform; it is not de-
nied that when the same platform declared
that the war had proved four years offail-
ure, the contest had not lasted for thatperiod
unless its commencement was dated from a
period prior to Mr. Lincoln's election; it is
not denied that this same "failure" consists
in wrestingfrom the rebels Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, the greater part of Vir-
ginia;, Georgia, Louisiana, and other South-
ern States. Al these facts are admitted.

andyet men claiming to be intelligent and
sensible, and possessing reasoning faculties,
Can befound to vote with such' a party. We
can understand perfectly well how ignorant
men can be led by those who in their greed
for office care nothing for principle or for
consistency, but how any other* can be
gulled into the support of such a ticket, is
beyond bur comprehension. .

Within a day or two there has been a still
more striking illustration of the inconsist-
ency of the new Demooratie party. It has
been exhibited in the discussionof the negro
question.

Ever since the Government decided to em-
ploy negroes in the army as soldiers, every
Democratic paper and every Democratic ora-
tor has been busy endeavoring to prove that
the negroes will never make soldiers; that
they are cowards; that'they cannotbe relied
upon-, and, in short,.that they were an ele-
ment of weakness rather than of strength,
When it was suggested that this opposition
to the use of the negro was based upon the
fact that they would injure the rebels, the
charge has been indignantly, denied. But
the truth has at last come to light through
One of the Democratic papers. The Rich-
mond press has within a few days suggested
that therebels may be compelled to procure
the services of at least 250,000 negroes a*
soldiers. The' subject is but hinted at as
a possible, although not a probable contin-
gency. The Southern editors evidently feel
that this is a delicate question to touch; but
mark how the suggestion is received in the
North! The New York Daily News, which
has been bitter in its attacks upon the Ad-
ministration for using negroes as soldiers,
and which has been profuse in all the Cop-
perhead arguments to prove that all 'the
negroes are cowards, now comes boldly out
and insists that therebels use them. It is
urged now that in six months, by a tho-
rough course of drill, the negroes will make
excellent soldiers ! • The advantages to the
South by the use of these negroes as soldiers
are clearlypointed out by the News, and the
only fear that the editor appears to have is,
that the rebels will not avail themselves of
their services.

Here is food foivreflection—here is an-
other opportunity for theDemocrats to again
change their principles. And they will do it!
In a few days the New York World and the
■Philadelphia Age will give in theiradhesion
to the new dogma of the party. They willlaud the negro to the skies. Anything that
will assist the Rebels in their dying hour,will receive theready and willing support
of the bogus Democracy ! ■ '—The Democratic papers are warningtheir readers against ''last cards," in theshape of victories claimed by telegraph. Isthis not a direct confession that thesuccess of
the army is the defeat of the white-ragparty ?Why should the report- of army successesdamage any Toarty, unless its own successdepended on that army's reverses? Look
out for last cards, Copperhead gentlemen;
and do not fail to deny every report of thesuccess of our armies, lest it should be a
"card,"

ITWON'TDO!
Dr. Hammond has published his defence

to the finding of the Court Martial that
convicted him and tnrned him out of the
army in disgrace. It will be recollectedthat it was charged that as Surgeon General
he conspired with certain druggists in Phi-ladelphia to palm off upon the Government
worthless drugs. He, thus lent him3elf to
an infamous scheme to trifle with the lives
and health of our brave soldiers. After a
long and patient trial, where he was heard
by counsel, and where he could produce tes-
timony, he was convicted.

As might be expected, he endeavors in his
defence—published after his conviction—to
do away with this terrible record as faras
the soldiers are concerned., He endeavors
to blot out his own infamy by charging a
greater one against SecretaryStanton. This
is ingenious, to say the least. He charges
thatafter the.battle ofBull Run, when there
was want of accommodation in Washington
for the wounded, he applied to Mr. Stanton
for permission to use the Capitol and the
East Room of the President's mansion as
hospitals. Dr. Hammond forgets to tell
us why he didn't apply for the use of the
mansions occupiedby bitterand well-known
secessionists; but he is compelled to admit
that he'didget the Capitol, but complains
that the President's mansionwas not turned
over to him! Here is a great point IHo
does not state what is true. Mr Stanton
had no authority over the White House, and
as he does not say that he ever called upon
theonly person who could givehim authority
to use it, it is fair to presume that he now
presents the case merely with a view, if
"possible, to overcome testimonyagainst him-
self. It won't do, Dr. Hammond. The sol-
diers are not fools. They understand that
if it is true thatMr. Stanton didwrong, Mr,
Lincoln has nothing to do with it, and it
cannot shield you from the charge of sup-
plying these soldiers—for whom you now
express so much sympathy—with drugs in-
tended tokill instead.of curing them! Of
what earthly use to the soldiers would ten
thousand white houses be if they were com-
pelled to swallow medicines furnished in
pursuance of a corrupt contract to make
money ? Try again, Doctor ! The soldiers
decidedly prefer your letters to your drugs S

Nivw Jersey.—The hope of earring New
Jersey for the Union cause isdaily gaining strength, and with good rea-
son. A most thorough canvass is in pro-
gress, the dark places being all enlightened,
and theresolve that the beloved State of the
brave and lamented Kearney shall not be
disgraced by casting its electoral vote for
one whom he did not hesitate to denounce
as a coward or a traitor, is nerving the peo-
•ple to unusual activity.

Senator Cowan.—This is ono of the dis-
tinguished men who are claimed for MeClel-
lan. A prominent politician who conversed
with him lately, says that Mr. Cowan denies
the statement that he will support MoClel-

4



TREASON IN PHILADELPHIA.
The bogus Democracy is hard to please.

Before the election they insisted upon "a
free ballot' or a free fight." They only
needed one—not both. ' They have had " a
free.ballot," and in the 19th ward on Wed-
nesday they had " a free fight."

A tavern on Frankford Road near Lehigh
Avenue has long been the resort of the Cop-
perheads of the neighbourhood, and the
loyal people of the wardhave time and time

outraged by the treasonable lan-
guage Uttered in the bar-roam. One of the
frequenters of the house is reported to have
said that he would rather live in the South
than under the d d Stars and Stripes 1
This man claims to be a Democrat, and lie
receives employment from the Democrats.
Is it'any wOnder tint those who have lost
sons and brothers during the continuance of
a rebellion inaugurated by theso men of the
South>that this Copperhead prefers as his
companions, should be excited and lose the
control of their temper?. The attack was
wrong,,, and we must condemn those who
took part in it, but those who insisted on a
free fight have no right to complain. Capt.
Gillespie, who was shot by some one of
these Copperhead's and who may possibly
die, can justly complain, but the advocates
of "a free fight" should not whine, when
they secured what they coveted.

The man who damned tho Stars and
Stripes"will undoubtedlyvoteTor McClellan,
while Capt. Gillespie, if he lives, will vote
for Lincoln. - ••.....'..There ,is no in deciding which
ticket the loyal and disloyal vote.

THE NORTHWESTERNCONSPIRACY.
Treasonable Plotsand Schemes tojurther the

Designs of the Rebels.
The testimony before the commission, in.

the case of H. H. Dodd, »t Indianapolis,
throw much light uponthe plans of th« con-
spirators in the North-west, who have been
it would seem not unjustly suspected of a
design to overthrow the Government in the
interest ofthe rebellious States. The cross-
examination of Felix S. Stiger, the Govern-
ment witness, brought out the fact thatthe
revolutionary programme of the "Order of
the Sons ofLiberty;" ofwhich a Dr. Bowles
is military chief, included a rebellion in the
West in co-operation with an invasion" by the
rebels. According to this programme, Illi-nois was.to furnish,so,ooo men, who were to
concentrate at St. Louis and to co-operate
with Missouri, which was to furnish 30,000,
and these combined forces to co-operate with
Price, were to inyade Missouri with 20,000*
or what force. Jeff. Davis could furnish; and
that the 100,000 in all were to hold Missouri
against any Federal force brought against
them. Indiana was to furnish 40,000 or
60,000 men to co-operate with whatever
force Ohio might send, and all these were to
be thrown on Louisville, and were to co-
operate with whatever force Jeff. Davis could
send to Eastern Kentucky, under Buckner
and Breckenridge, or whoever Jeff. Davis
might deem best to conduct the operations.
This was the programme Dr. Bowles gavewitness to in the early part, of. May, 1864.
Early in Juneof the present year Dr. Bowles
told the witness that the uprising would
take place if they could obtain the co-opera-
tionjjf therebel Colonels Jesse, Siphert and
Walker, in Kentucky.

William Clayton,,another witness for the
Government, testified that the organization,
first contemplated bringing the Democratic
party into power, and was only understood
to be a political organization; afterwards
the officers informed the members that it
was a military organization. The authori-
ties who had control of theGovernment were
said to be tyrannical, and that
trampling us under foot, and that we should
have to resist by force of arms, and the
members of tho order were expected to rise
to maintain their rights. The order fre-
quently drilled, and have been drilling for a
year. About two-thirds of the order arc
armed, some withrifles and. others with re-
volvers and shor.t guns. The muster roll of
our township was over 100. Dr. McCartney
who is grand Seigneur of thecounty, inform-
ed the members that there were 40,000 inihe State of Illinois, well armed, and that
they could depend upon 80,000 in thatState.
There were about 40,000 20,000
being in St. Louis andvicinity. The officers
said that in' May and June there was to be
an invasion at three points—into Ohio, to be
be led by Morgan or Wheeler; into Indiana,
to be led by Longstreet, and into Missouri,
to be led by Marmaduke or Price; and, in
caso therebels came into Illinois, the bre-
thern of the organization yteie to shake
hands arid be friends. An assesstment was
made on the lodgesfor the purchase of arms.
Their lodge was assessed for two hundred
dollars ; it was collected by a Colonel Barry
or Barrett, of St. Louis. The arms were to
eomo from Nassau to Canada, and were to
be brought to the Canada line by the Con-
federate authorities, but the Order was to
pay the cost of transportation from Nassauto the Canada line. It was understood inthe Order that- the signal for the uprising
would ba giving by the Supreme Command-
er, C. L. Vallandigham, nest 1to him in com-

mand was Robert ftalloway, of Missouri.—
There were Lieutenantß and Captains or
Colonels in the Order and a Major General
or each Congressional district....The penaltyor divulging the secrets of the Order was
death. Since the exposure of the Order in■St. Louis, and especially of this case, the
Order was disposed to be quiet, and do but
little. The present invasion ofMissouri was,
made known to the Order in this locality by*
one of Quantrell's men, who said Pricewould be in Missouri by October 1, and stay
thereuntil after the election, and as much
longer as he could. The Order in Illinois
made no effort to assist if he came in. The
late exposure had stopped their calculations.
Their temples met, but had quit drilling.Wesley Trouter, witness for the Govern-
ment, testified that the organization, ofwhich he was a member, contemplated a
simultaneous attack on Indianapolis, Spring-
field, 111., and St. Louis. Members of the
Order who were fearful of being shot or
hung as traitors, if captured, were assured
that the Government would be notified that
they must be treated as prisoners of war, orJeff. Davis wouldretaliate.

ANOTHER WAR DEMOCRAT SPEAKS.
A Telling Speech oy Gen. Dix.—TheSandusky (Ohio) Register of the 27th inst.

says:,.'.. ' ,
"It was soon noised abroad last eveningthat Gen. Dix was in the city, and a crowd

collected at the West House, and on Colum-
bia avenue, in front of it. The Union-Band
of Sandusky repaired to the houseand playedseveral airs, when the crowd, which was bythis time very large, began calling for ' Dix,'
'Dix,' when he came on the balcony of the
hotel, and was introduced to .tho crowd by
Capt: Steiner as the man who early in the
war uttered that noble sentiment—*' If any
man dares pull down the American flagshoot him on the spot.'

'■ He was received with three loud cheers,and briefly addressed the people, saying :" 'Fellow citizens : I am very thankful to
you for the honor you have done me. As Iarrived hero late to-night, am engaged inpublic business, and shall depart at an earlyhour in the morning, 1know you will excuse
me if I limit what I have to say to a simpleacknowledgment ofyour kindness and cour-
tesy. *"!I will say one word, however, on the
subject which lies nearest the heart of every
loyal man—l mean the rebellion. It has
been my conviction from the beginning that
we can have ho honorable peace until the
insurgent armies arc dispersed, and tho
leaders of the rebellion expellled from thecountry. [Loud cheers.] I believe that a
cessation of hostilities would lead inev-itably and directly to the recognition of
the insurgent States; and whenI say this
I need hardly add thatI can have no part in

"any political movement ofwhich the Chicago
platform is the basis. [Renewed cheeringand applause.] No, fellow citizens, theonly
hope of securing an honorable peace—a
peace which shall restore the Union and the
Constitution—lies in a steady, persistent
and unremitting prosecution of the war
[great applause;] and I believe the judg-
mentof every right-thinking man will soon
bring him to that conv.ction.

'" 'With these few. remarks, and renewing
thanks for your kindness, I bid you all goodnight.'"— Joshua Bates,, the eSliient London
banker, of the firm of Baring is
d«od.
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ISSUED TO-DAY.
The OrieinalCuts Therein, cost SSOO

i.FirstImpressions are the Best.

Booksellers, Clubs, & News Agents

~ .Should send their orders at once, ,
$10.00per 100 copies. Single copies 15cents.

..OFFICE, 10SSOUTH THIRD STREET.

QFFICE FOB THE SALE OF
NATIONAL IiOANBi"

No. 114 SOUTH TEIBB STEEET,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

NEW U. Si 5-20 6 PER CENT. LORN.
The Subscribers, having been the successful bidders for a

portion of thenew 0-20 six per aent. Goid-fcJoaring Loan, Areprepared tSWer it on favorable terms to their customer!, in
large orwallamounts, inBonds of denominationsof

50s, 100s, 500si and l?OOOsv
BOTHRKGISTEBED AND COUPONS.

Tlie interest-commences on the Ist of November nest, and is
payable in Geldeami-annually, on the Ist ofMay and Novem-
ber.

AHother Government seourities on hand and for tale,and
information given concerning investmentsat our office.

JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,
1U SOUTH THIRD STEEET, PHILADELPHIA.- ocls-lm
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TOBIISHEB SAUY (SOIJDAT9 EXCEPTES) CT

S. E . COHEN.
OFFICE, No. 108 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OPPOSITE. OKNEBAL TEUtanAPH OffICE, THISP BTORT.

Subscription, $8per annum, In advance..
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

(Gits Square of rive Lines, Agate.)
Three tiinee SI OOlThree months..,. .$ll 00
filx timet 1 75 Six month! 20 00
Onifmonth 5 Oo|Oneyear. W W

DISPLAYED CARDS—Doubleraws Each Insertion.
All Advertisements have their fttU numberof Insertions for

.lays they maybe crowded out.
£Sf Advertisers who wish the. paper, will in all oases b» re-

quired to pay forit.

Government Securities.
(Correctedby Jay Cooke* Co., Bankers, 114 South

ThirdStreet.]
New YorkPrioes.

tf. 8.5-20 Bonds Interest off. 10>£ 103JS
Y. 8. 6s, due 1881,Coupon 106 107
Do. due 18S1, Registered 101 103

Y. 8.7 3-10 Treasury Note 10614
Certificates of Indebtedness 94}£ OS

" " new
Quartermasters' Vouchers 92 83Sold 207 212Marketsteady

Specie Quotations.
■i ; Correctedby Hewes & KAHa,No. 62 South 3d St.]

-Bankable Currency theStandard.
GOLD. ! SILVEE.

American 2 10©2 12 American,prior to
Do. (dated prior to 1852 SI 80®

1834) ;. 1 80(81 85 . Do. Quart's 1 SO®
Sover'ns, Victoria*ll 50@12 Do. Halves and
Sovereigns,old 11 20® 25 Qrt's, (new) 1 80@1 80
Napoleon (20 fros.) 9 50@9 70 Dollars, Am. and
Doubloons,Sp 34 006835 90 Mexican 1 80@1 90
Do. Mexioan 33 50<|S4 00 Do. Sp.,. perfect 1 80@1 90
Do. Costa Rica...2l 00® Do. S. American 1 80@l 90
Bars 900 too @ prm. Five Franos 1 25®1 30
California, $50 Franos , 28

and $20 pieces 135 prm. Guilders 56
California $10 Prussian Thalers 44

and $5 pieces.. .135® German Crowns,.... 1 53©
10Guilder Pieces... 6 10@6 15 French do. 1 63®
Ton Thalers .17 50® English Silver <$£. 7 00®

Spanishand Mexican
*A heavySovereignweighs5 silver, ox. 175

dwts. %% grains.

Pennsylvania CountryBank Notts
At Discount inPhiladelphia.

(.Correctetf Daily, by Chas. Cambeos& Co., Bankers,No. 38

' South ThirdStreet.]
Allegheny Bank,Pittsburg. X Honesdale Bank X
AnthraciteB'k, Taniaq.ua... X Iron CityB'k Pittsburg X
Bank ofBeaverCo par Jersey Shore Bank %
Bank of Chambersburg 2 KittanningBank %
Bink of Chester Valley, Lewisburgßank. %

Coatesville % LebanonBank, Lebanon..... X
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Leb. X

Meadville X Look Haven Bank %
Bank ofFayette .Co par Mech's Bank, Pittsburg X
Bank of Gettysburg X Merchants'* Manufacturers
Bank ofLawrence Co 1 Bank, Pittsburg X
Bank of Middletown....'. X Mifflin Co. Bank,Lewist'wn X
Bank of New Castle 1 Milton Bank, Milton XBank of Pittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Browns-
Bank of Pottstown X yUle , par
CitizensB'k, Pittsburg X Mount JoyBank ;.... X
Clearfield Co.Bank X Octoraro Bank, Oxford X
Columbia B'k, Columbia... X PetroleumBank, Titusville. X
Downingtown Bank X Pittston Bank, Pittston 2
ExchangeBank, Pittsburg... X Stroudsburg Bank X
Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... X Tioga Co. Bank.. 2
Farmers' Bank, Reading.... X Venango Bank, Franklin.... X
Farmers' «t Drovers' Bank, West BranchB'k, Williams-

Wayneßburg X Pol't %
Franklinßank,Washington. X WyomingBank, Wilkesb'e.. X
Governm't Bank, Pottsville. X York Bank, York %
Harrisburg 8ank..... X York Co. Bank, York X

TJncurrant Money Quotations.
[Correctedby Fekeee It Co.,Bankers, No. S3 South

Third Street.]
Discount. Discount.

Now England X Wheeling 2*
New York City .". X Ohio X
New York; State X Indiana. X
Jersey—large X Indiana—Free , IJo
Jersey—small X Kentucky X
Pennsylvania Curreaoyl-s@>si Tennessee 50

Do Small 'AMU Missour. "'%®M
Delaware par Illinois 2 to60

Do SiaE.. X Wisconsin 2to 60
Baltimore ■% Michigan 1
Maryland K®Vi lowa. IX
Pis.'of Columbia % Canada crm. 38
Virginia .-155)40 .

foreignBills ofExchange.
[Corrected by M. Schclte 4 Co*]

Lsndoa, 80 days' sight.... • * .$> @2*3« 3days' " » 3 23.ftp2.JS
*ari», 60 days' " JgO @2 65

" 3 days' " ••••• *fov m
Antwerp.COdays' " •• •• ?gp «•■

Bremen, 60 days' " 150 @163
Hamburg,60 days' sight. OS ®
Cologno.Xelpsie, Bsrlln, 60 days' sight. 140 @14S
Amsterdam, 60 days'sight 73 ©80
Fraskfovt. 6) Jays' sight «.......-...; 78 SB

Martlet We»4y.

City Warrants.
ilasij(.tbpwtal by F WCltg & Co., So. <8 S. Sited 6*.]

and Ifififfitiirrstreet, quote thus.
DemandNotes «»^^.M:...M....„....H.pr«m. AU. 8. Bonds, 1881 .'. „ ..JMtfSlOfJiU. 8.7 S-10 Notes .. IWKSio*Quartermasters' Vouchors.. ....... .dla.Bl fiMOrders forCertiS»tH.of Indebted.nes!.,..., dies* ©4oow :„.....:......... ~.-........„..;...pv.»aS-S2H.
New Certificates ofIndebtedtoM HX9 MSf

Deexel<ft Co.also give the following as New
York prices.
D. 8.Bonds, 1831 ...10SV»0.8.7-30 TreasuryNotes .104K®Gold . .........„..: 213 SiNew Certificates of Indebtedness.. I«4J4<»U.S. MOBond 1081 ft

Hewes <S Rahx, Bankers, No. 63 South'
8d St,, quoteas follow*:
Amerioan Gold —.prem... .2 10 &i 13
DemandNott» Jlo & 212quartersand Halves .......180 <gj

enaa. Currency %d ® «.N. Y. Ekohaiijo. „■■■ ■>■■■■ ■ .' jj, g gar

NATIONAL BANK
l OF

PHILADELPHIA.

FBANKFOBt),

OBSIGNATED DEPOSITORY ANDAGENCY

. ' OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Capital $250,000, Fully Paid.

With the privilege of increasing to

8900,000.

I'KESIDENT,
NATHAN HILLES,

CASHIER.

WILLIAM H. BHAWN, late of the Philadelphia Bans.

DIRECTORS.
NathanRilles, Edward Hayes, Benj. Rowland,' Jr,
George W. Rhawu, Lewis Sballeross, Benj. H. Deacon,
SimonR. Snyder, Charles E.Kremer, John Cooper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
POB

UNITED STATES LOANS.
Deposits of large or small sums received.
Interestallowedon depositsbyagreement.
Collectionsmade uponallaccessible points.
Loans negotiatedupon favorableterms.
A General bankingbusiness transacted at No. 134 MAIN

Street, FRANKFORD. Telegraph Office In theBank.
WILLIAM H.KHA WN, Cashier.

«K=a» STOCKOLDERS' MEETING-FAR .MERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK. Phiiabee-
FEIIA, September 20, IS64.—A general meeting of the Stock-
holdersof theFarmers' and Mechanics'Bank of Philadelphia,
will be held at their Banking House, on THURSDAY, the
2"th day of Octobernext,at eleven o'elookA.M., forthe pur-
peso of taking into consideration,and decidingon the question
whetheror not tbe said Bank shall become an Association for
carrying on tho businsss ofBanking under the Laws ef the
United States, and of exercising the powers conferred by the
Act of the General Assemblyof this Commonwealth,entitled
"An Actenabling the-Banks of thisCommonwealth toby the
Associations for tho purpo c of Banking underthe laws ef the
United States," approved the 22d' day of August, 1864; and to
takesuchaction In regard theretowmaybe deemed necessary
and.proper wBy orderof theBoard of Directors.

eBO-lsn W. BUSHTOB, Jr., Ca»hl*r.

ENGRAVING.
THE undersignedare prepare* toextents; all kinds at de-

sign! for Posters,' Newspapers, Books, te.,&c., at the
shortestnotice,and on the most »asonabl» terms.

ADRIAN ft PBOB4SCO...: .». <urn and timm*r, D&llyHew!BnUdißJ. •;' i ,' ~. -■■■ "' ■ »•»**.!•*»,.

"tiJ•' 'S*« •*

The B»r»tary of the. Treasury gives notice Joia*,sulpertp»
ticus wtll be received for Coupon -Treasury Note), paysMa
three yoam.fro.ai..August,, 13,1884; with semi-annual interest
at the rate of seven and. three-tenths per cent per annuss—-prl»«ijsel.aad interest be.th.to be paid in lawful money.

.Thesenoteswill be conversable, nt theoptionof theholier,
s>tmaturity, into six-percent, gold-bearingbonds, payablenot
leu than fivenormore than twenty years fromtheirdate, asthe
Governmentmayeleot. Theywill be Issuedindenomination!
of $50,5W0, J4W, §1,000, and »,000v
must befor fiftydollarsor some multipleof fiftydollars.

As the notes drawinterest from August 16,persons staking
depositssubsequent to that date mast pay the interestaccrue*
fromdate of sots todate efdeposit.

Parties depositingtwenty-five thousand dollars nod npwwri
forthennotesatany one time will be allowed a eemmissSon a
one-quarter of one per cent >

f, .V- ■ ... .■:-: V

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

IT 18 A NATIONAL SAVIN OS;BANK, offering *higher
rate of interest than any; 'other, and the best security. Any
savingsbank which pays Its depositors in U.S.'Notes, oon.
eidere thatit is paying in thebestcirculating medium ef the
country,and it can-net pay in anything better, foritsown as-
sets are either in Government securitiesor is.notesor,bond!
payablela Governmentpaper.

Convertible Into a Slx-por-ceni. 3-»0 Gold
Bond.

In additionto thevery liberalintereston the notes for three
years, this privilege of conversion is now worthabout three)
per cent. perannum, for thecurrentrate for5-20-Bonds is net
less than nineper cent,premium, and before the war the pre-
mium onsix per cent.U. 9. stooks was over twentyper cent.
It will be seen that the actualprofit on thisloan,at thepresent
marketrate. Isnot less thantenper cent. perannnm. "'-

It* Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,a
specialact of Congress exempts aU Bonds emdTreamf Itotet
fromlocal taxation. On the average, this exemption is worth
about twoper cent, per annum, aooordingbo therate of taxa-
tionin various parts of the country.

It isbelieved thatno securitiesofferso great Inducements to
lenders asthoseissued by the Government. InaU other forme
ef indebtedness, the faithorability ofprivateparties, oratoet
companies, or separate communities,only, is pledged furpay* '
meat,while thewholojpropertyof thecountryisheld to secure
the dischargeofall the obligationsof theUnited State:.
t '-

Up to the 24th of September, the subscriptions to thisIsm
amounted to over

$40,000,000.
BB»!Kmir»M3 wiu, on mceived by the Treasurerof too

United States,at Washington, theseveral Assistant TretisKs
and designatedDepositaries, andby the

First National Bank ofPhiladelphia,*"*. .
SecondNational Bankcf Philadelphia, Pa.
ThirdNational Bank of Bhiladelpnia,Fa.
Fourth National Bank ofPhiladelphia,P*..

And byall National Basis wMsh.o*a dej*i«a*le» c* jpoSßit
taonoy, and

41& tIESrSC-TABl*! SAJ-TSSI AS» IkIKXgBS.

ttueujlaeut' theosuimy cii) gtm tou&ts. taftsmmfaSK vm

'AJtftMta ffttMY PA«CB»Se, VS .



7int ,- .iniy „,, >bAjWsslll)ijiajl.llßWße^ia^r7r»T?i^T-wi— i . ... ,1.. .Sin. ... '. ~v."i t Jill.ma

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,. ~- ... , ..,;.......„,/. ......,; , <■«,■*. .. ..
•wtwwaaws bemitied fob ojr bat • i> i? t>r\ t» rrt? rt by rejujsrb ut bank note?, ssobak**.OPJUCTMTT.. • ttJS|-jrUJC.IJIs-JJ i> * SPECIE, «c.

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
88 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

. • Orfers for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail ortelegraph promptly attended to.
FIRST BOARD., 40Q TJ 8 81s, coup 106

100 do 106iIOOOPennaR 6s 94600 City 6s BR -98100City 6» new 102
MO New Creek 1100 |)tMountain 6100Phila and Oil Cresk 6»60 Densmore Oil b6 . 81. 105Mcßfheny 6",10b .do MO 6

,100 , ~do cMh 6
lOOshSehuyl m-r 29
100 do nfa • Sel-laPennaß 68100Beading B 8U100 do ai 61i100 do bBO 6U200 Phila Oil Creak, li18 West Phila B 70
100 North Central B 580100 sh Noble & Del bl» 13
100 McClintock li100 eh Bead B B 60
200 Cam & Am mtgs 1061

34 sh Catawissa pfd ' 17i13Little Schuyl 444100 Pulton Coal 8
c ii i

"eK±». COAL AT COST,
Office, JjilSouthTHIRD street,Opposite the OirardBank.

Stock entitles holders to receive annually, for 25 rears, oneach share, twoheavy tons of Coal at the prime eest,besidesh»lf year's cash dividends, for sale. Present price $20 per
share.

THE BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOUTH VEIN COAL
COMPANY will be prepared tosupplyits Stockholders with
Coalatthe COST PRICE, from the twentieth (20th) of October
next, atthe rate ofTWO HEAVY TONS on each share du-
ring every yearfor twenty-five. years,from October Ist, 1864.The greatworks oftheCompanyarepushed towardscompletion
withallpossible speed,and the delivery of Coal for the Stock-
holders will tako place asstated. Buttoeflect this before the
branch railroad is entirelycompleted, the Companyis obliged
for two mokths only to cartso muchcoal as the Stockholdersmay require during that short time, from the mines to the
nearest completed point ofthebranchrailroad. This is done torender the-stockholders of this Company independent of the
market at the earliestpossible time, although the extra labor of
carting thecoal,aadhandling it to some disadvantage, causessome increase in theexpenses for the said short time, yet thecostprioeper ton will stillbe

FIVE DOLLARSLESB THAN THE PRESENTMARKET PRICE. >
Uheraare very few,ifany, CoalWorks in the whole ooal re-

gionwhose faoilitiesformining andshipping great quantise of
thebees ooal areoqual to thoseof thie Company. The worksare ofthe mostperfectand durable construction, and the ooalfield is inexhaustible for all practicable purposes. To seourethe speedycompletionof the bjanehread, theprinciple Stock-
hold-reofthis Companyare executing the main work in oon-tractunderthe RardingRailroadComdesy-

Of the balance ofStock yet oa nana shares will he sold at $20each, ofwhichonehalf ie tobe »aid at the time of subscribing,
ani-tbe etherhalf at the time oforderingcoal.
It will he observed, that inaddition to the uncommon advan-tagesof getting

EVERY YEA* TWOHBVfT TOSS OF COAL AT THEPRIME COST,
whloh,atpresent rates, is eons! to fiftypercent, on theeest of820 per snare, the etookkoidors will receive everysix monthscask dividends from theareata made enthe sales ofall surplus
ee;al ofthe Company.

The Companyhas sarehafM a central and spacious yardatfte southwest straw ofBread and Wood streets, on whichetoekhel4.ro may aow attain orders for coal, deliverable as
above, and tohe served la rotation as tho orders are enteredupon thehooks.
•*#"- < '~ «.BCHMOELE, Treasurer.

JOB PRINTING:
©»3At.l. BHBORiyriosra

mutely ' Sittsaatajt' mt tiito "'CXaaW.

LOANOF 1881.
THE BALANCE OF THE

$70,000,000 LOAN
haying this dayboon awarded, and ourbidsproving successful,, «» are prepared;to

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE,

In Lars:«> or Small Sums,
any amountof this mostdesirable

GOLD BIX-PER-CENT.LOAN,
at themarket price.

Wehare always considered those" 1861"Bonds as theBEST
LOAN. ON THE MARKET. . There is hut a SMALL
AMOUNT FOR SALE, and the premium will, in our opin-
ion, advancerapidly.

Parties haying5-20Loan will do weU TOCALL AND EX-
CHANGE THEIR 5-aos for this more permanent Loan, es-
pecially as now, owing to the Gorman demand for the,Five-
Twenties, a high ratecan he obtained for them.

JAY COOKE «fc CO..
■» IQ-'no 114 SouthThird Street.

fTJHARTKR 1839. PJBRPKTUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS ON JANUARY 11,' 1864-

-8-2,157,849 99.

CAPITAL _.. $409,000
CCBUED SURPLUS ~„. 921,56

INVESTED PREMIUMS. ;., .1,086,288

UNSETTLED CLAIMS..... $g,«6
INCOME FOR 1864 $300,000
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 .$3,000,000

PERPETUAL AWD TEMPORARY OLICIER.
ON LIBERAL TERM*.

OIRECTOBfe,
OkarleaJJ. Beoeker, I Isaac Lea,TobiaeWagner, Edward C.Dale,Samuel Grant, George Fales,JawsR. Smith, Alfred Fitler.Oee. W. BiohardA, I Frae. W. Lewis.M-D

caABLBS H. BANCKER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE. Vice President.

1.W. iteAunm, Secretary pro turn. mi

EXCHANGE ON EUKOPE
DRAWN ON

Brown, Brokers & Co., Liverpool.
K. at. Rothschild & Seas, Loudoo.

Baiiat? Brothers <b Co.. London.
"

vJ»';STJ.tJrBTO'SUJT,
FOR 9i>s3 'O0;.FOR CPRRRNCT.

■ we-
ak scmrMßja go., j

No. 10Smtn. Third atrest.

■ i..... ...,..■..a—_ -.<■■, _—. - __
M■

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED BY

FERREE & CO..
BANKERS,

Ne. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS ANX!

BANKERS.

BANKJN[OTICE.
The bills of THE FARMERS' & MERCH-ANTS' BANK, of Greensboroueb, Maryland,

are redeemed at
The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
Messrs. Ferree 8c Co., Philadelphia, as«lThompson & Bros., New York City.

At 1-2Per Cent, Discount.
A. E. WARNER,' CASHIER.

tGUGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS.
The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen CitiesQuotationsof Bank Notes is the

AMERICANBANK NOTE REPORTER.Now out forOCTOBER Ist.COERECIXUby Emi.vekt 13.,.\£EK5, viz.;
Craven4; Co., New York Cliy.Ferreo A Co., Philadelphia.S. E. Cohen, Baltimore.
JohnsonBros. A Co., Cincinnati.
Ward ft Brother, Rochester.A. C.Badger ft Co., Chicago.Fant, Rittenhouse & Co., WashingtonCityH.Markell ft Co.' Dubuque.
ArthurBland, Louisville, Kv.B. A.Tillinghast ft Son, Troy, N. Y.
Semploft Jones, Pittsburg.Allen, Copp ftNiebet, . St. Louis.
E. Evertsen, Albany.
John McLear ft Son, • Wilmington.C. A. Read ft Co., . Cleveland.Marshall ft Ilsley, Milwaukee.. Louis A. Macklot, Davenport.Berry, Dawson ftCo., St. Paul.STOCK-TABLES,MARKETS.THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum.Semi-Monthly, $2.50 Monthly, $1.50.Weekly $3.50.Single copies, Fifteen Cents.

Address, S. E. COHEN, Publisher,108S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

great line traverses.the Northern and Northwest counties ofPennsylvania to thecity ofErie, on Lake Erie.It has been .leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILP.OAhCOMPANY,and under their auspioes is beingrapidly openedthroughoutits entire length. .It ie now in use for Passongor and Freightbusiness fromHarrisburg to St.Mary's, (216milosj on theEastern Division,and from Sheffield toErie (78 miles) on (he Weßtorn Division.TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leaves Westward.
Mail train ....7.25A.M.Express train 10.30P.M.Carsrun through WITHOUT CHANGEboth ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Look Haven, and betweeaBaltimoreandLook Haven.
ELEGANT SLEEPINGCARS on Expross Trainsboth wavy

botwoen WillUmsportand Baltimore, and Wiilkuusport *£<<
Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passongor business, appl/m tiw8. E. oerner ofEleventh and Market Streets.- And forFreightBusiness, ofthe Company'sAgents—
S. B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market stra«*Philadelphia.

A J.W. Reynolds,Erie.
J. M.Drill. Agent N. C. 8.»,. Baltimore.H. U. HOUSTON,

XEWML
eHOtJPT**'V*W,t' Km>X'i Jr«Mwa TlaJwii A»at,Phiiai K^O.POTTS,General Manager WiWvamsp



THEDOUGHFACE.
The Doughface isa man facile and ductile

in the hands of those who have birri in pos-session, and who have an object to serve inmoldinghim.
JohnRandolph used, for the first time,.theterm of doughfaces." He- applied-it to Sena-

torsand members ofcongress fromthe "Free
States," and said: " We will driveyou back!
We will nail you to the counter, like base
coin!" All Northeners were angry. John
Randolph has kept his word. We are 'not
aware that Mr. Randolph himself ever gave
any explanation of the true orthography of
the term which he employed, or of the pre-
cise sense in which he used it. Probably he
was willing to allow it to be taken in all the
senses suggested, according to the difference
o&humors and fancies; trusting, like a good
rhetorician as. he was, that each person
would understand it in thesense that senm-
ed to him mostforcibly contemptious- Back-
ed up, however, by a quotation from Hosea,
as explained by Matthew Henry's Commen-
tary upon it, the spelling "doughface," and
the idea of "dough head, (i havepretty gene-
rally prevailed as the true orthography and
real meaning ofan epithet so essential at the
present moment to the haters of oppression
—to the true friends of the slave.

The genuine doughface loves "our glori-
ous Union." He , venerates the American
Eagle. If he has an enthusiasm, it is for the
Star-Spangled Banner, and he says so on all
occasions. He denies that there are any Ne-
gros at the south; denies that families are
separated at privae sale, or at the auction-
block; denies that bloodhounds arekept on
the larger plantations, to hunt for runaway
"property;" denies that women are Hogged
on their naked, backs or murdered in cold
blood; denies that slave-breeding States sell
tens of thousands of their" colored" children
every, year; denies that young women are
picked ont, like four-legged animals; and
set apart as breeders; denies that young wo-
men are sold as mistresses to any one who
pays most; denies that fathers—often mem-
bers of churches—sell their own children;
denies that the churches-sanction polygamy
among their members, or are supported, in
part, By the wages ofprostitution; denies that
Education and the Bible are forbidden the
Slaves and Free people of color. He
"would like to know how some people claim
to be so much wiser than our forefathers?
Why didn't they mention nigger in the
Declaration of Independence, if they meant
to include'em ?'' He is confident that the
Fugitive Slave bill 0f,1850 and the Nebraska
bill of 1854 would have received theirappro-
val ; in fact, ho is inclined to think that the
original drafts of them were made by Jay
and Hamilton. "To be sure, they emanci-
pated their niggers," but he doubts "whether
they would have done it if they had not fore-
seen the use some people would make of it.
And if Washington did emancipate Jiis nig-
gers, it was when he was on his deathbed,
and probably after his mind began to wan-
der-" . ' , .The Doughface is " an American, in the
true sense of theword." He is " not an Abo-
litionist, or .a Disunionist, oran Amalgama-
tionist, or anything of the but
a man; that is all. He has been brought up
to reverence the Union; he has no notion of
dissolving it himself or having anybody else
do it: He is also a great lover of "Law and
Order." He considers mob attacks on kid-
nappers shameful outrages. Heis not a law-
yer himself, but his "opinion is that such
offences come under the head of high trea-
son in the first degree." He is confident he
h«s seen a decision somewhere to that effect,
by Judges Taney and Kane. He is sure of
one thing:'that the entire safety, of society
depends upon the maintenance of law."
The laws may be imperfect; they may seem
wrong; but they must be supported. Ihe
only chance of getting better 13 to obey such
as exist. He is an Abolitionist; he abhors
slavery. But with tbe Slave States none can
lea-ally'interfere; the extension of thesystem
cannot be legally resisted; the Constitution
guaranties the return of fugitives. He is
very sorry, but it cannot be helped. He is
particularly fond of quoting Daniel Web-

ster's speech agafiMtI .Seces'-:"'Sbtttß^ar&llna-
sion," where it-talks about«,"the broken
fragments of a once glorious Union.-dissev-
ered, discordant, and drenchedwithfraternalblood,"-which, he says, was "intended as a
warning to posterity not to elect Anti-Ne-braska-members ofGO--Be'eon'sftes-:S#e^s.'':-slavery "a moral andpoiitical evil; andyet,
what can be done to get,rid of it, withoutsome greater evil happening?—that is the
question." Again: ''As to my own position
and opinions on the slavery my
friends!' (he is, a commission merchant inthe lower section of New York city, and re-
ceives largo consignments of cotton, sugar,
etc., from the South) "understand me verywell, and know that I am opposed to it root
and branch, in all places, and under all cir-
cumstances." But he thinks that by weak-
ening the South, it gives the North greater
commercial advantages and political prepon-
derances. Nothing would give him greater
pleasure than to help fbi-ward the Anti-
Slavery cause, but really he has "no time to
attend to such matters. My Anti-Hlaverg
friends must know, from seeing me so con-
stantly pressed for time, in my office, with
my own business, that I cannot do anything
else." He has, nevertheless, written to his
"particular" and " very respectable" friends,
male and female, somerather strongly-word-
ed letters, favoring the -4rt£t-i3lavery cause,
but "would not, for the world," see litho-
graph copies of one or more of them in an
Anti-Slavery book, as that would be certain
to cause the transfer of his Southern'clients
into other hands.

The Doughfaceadmires the Southern char-
acter. He deplores the much misrepresented
condition of the slaves—"well-fed and well-
clothed, and taken care of in theirold age.
What more do they want?" He is forever
talking,aboutwhat he calls "the horrors of
sectional strife," his great object being to
" pour oil upon tho troubled waters," to con-
ciliate the conflicting interests of opposing
localities, and at all hazards to "save the.
Union." He did not justify the butchery
of Senator Sumner, of Massachnsettes, ;by
Brooks and Keitt, of South Carolina; but,
then, if a man chooses to insult people, by
tolling the truth in plain language, as plain
as that used in telling lies .on the other side,
he must make up his mind to take the conse-.
quences. In short,, that though Brooks and
Keitt were entirely wrong, still, they served
Mr. Sumner exactly right.

The Doughface is a perfect enthusiast in
his admiration of the Holy Bible, yet loves
his own race better than any other, and has
a peculiar horror of that kind of preaching
which drives a man into the corner of his
pew, and makes him think the devilis after
him.

—If that class of voters whom political
demagogues seek to carry off by shouts for
"Glorious Little Mac," the "Hero of An-
tietam," etc., will but calmly examine the
evident designs of Belmont and his support-
ers, they will And but little to comfort them
in the specious cry for " peace,!' assumed to
mask those designs. The debt for which
these gentlemen declaim sp dolorously, and
which they so persistently over-estimate, will
hardly become less onerous under tho policy
they-propose to carry out, if entrusted with
power—the policy ot legalizing and. assum-
ingthewar debt of theRebel Confederacy—
» debt contractedin the effort to destroy the
Union, The man who votes the'Democratic
ticket under the .present Belmont manage-
ment of- thatparty, -votes directly for the as-
sumption of the Confederate debt, as a bid
for the cessation of a contest the Rebel lead-
ers will have already discovered to be hope-
less: "' '•■" .' '—Is there a brave soldier of theUnion who
will-cast his-vote" with aparty which declares
that the war in defence of his assailed coun-
try is a failure; that the blood, of his slain-comrades has been shed':-in vain, and the
valor of his living comrades, who have so
often seen'thefcacfes of the foe, and who are
burning with impatience for thefinal strug-
gle, can-lea'Si to hd; successful result? --**'

ADEMOCRATBUTNOTACOPPERHEAD.

The"gallant Colonel J,»J?"fladek, of the
Twontyiflfth. Nsw Jersey, now at
homerecruiting for its ranks, while at Rah-
way.last Friday evening attended a Demo-

*raMe'?mee;ting, been a mem-
be&of that .party. During, thawening one
of the speakers. (Mr.-iShane) denounced the
soldiers.'. as...Lincoln hirelings, at the same

looking vat Colonel C. The latter im-
Bjjediately resented the insult, and denounced
the speaker for his language. The entire
crowd then endeavored to force from Colonel
C. an apology, but failed to receive it,
whereupon they denounced him as a coward
and threats were madeof violence. Colonel
0. in a published card, after reciting these
facts, Sa'yi;!-— -''._' ;

■' Censure from such a source is no small
praise. My shattered regiment,- and the
commendation of Gen. Sherman will, I
think, establish a reputation, not: to be
shaken by a- traitor who urges a violation of
the laws, in case the soldiers are allowed to
vote 'and the election goes against .them.—
The idea that they are to beinterfered with
is only a pretext lor a >■' free fight''in case
the election goes against them; - Breckin-
ridgfljXand all his "followers, re-
belled against thei.election of -Ltneo'lh, and
now Copperheads propose tofollow their ex-
ample.
" I have, as you know, always been a De-

mocrat: Ji cannot, however, longer, support
a party''which sneers at. and insults Union
soldiers, which favors an at the
expense" of National honor, which pro-
nounced the war a failure on our part, and
(of course) by insinuation, a success on the
part of the Rebels ; and I shall, if we can
be spared from the field, come home with
mybrave comrades and vote .forLincoln and
Johnson. Youra truly,

John J. Cladek,
Colonel 35th N. J. Vol. Infantry.

STRAIGHT IN LINE.
One of the most important and gratifying

local triumphs, and one which has: a wider
than local influence, was indicated in; a dis-
patch from Indianapolis yesterday, which
announced that the Unionists had elected a
majority of members of.both, branches of the
Indiana State Legislature. Every one has
been made aware of the;character of the last
Legislature of Indiana. The majority of its
members differedbut little in political prin-
ciple.from the members, of the Legislatures
ofMississippi or South Carolina. They were
a body of unprincipled, traitors; and had it
not been for the determined action of the
Unionists in bringing the sessions, of the
House abruptly to a close at tho opening of
last year, by withdrawing from it in a body,
there is ..little doubt that they would have at-
tempted to plunge the State irito'reyplution.
By the most desperate and unconstitutional
expedients, they strove to deprive the Gov-
ernor of all power, so as to prevent his rais-
ing soldiers-for the Unjon army; and at the
peril of the credit arid honor of,"the State,
they actually refused to make,appropriations
to.keeps its machinery in. motion. Though
Governor Morton triumphed over;all these
difficulties, and raised both men for the ser-
vice of the nation.and means for the service
of the State, yet the prospectof such a Leg-
islature being succeeded by -such.-another,
raised a gloomy cloud over the future of In-
diana. . There is little doubt that they would
have suCceeded-in raisihganarchy, andbank-
rupting theStateTreasury. ...

The new.Union- Logislature will quickly
be convened, and will speedily set matters
to right-.- -■-■■- - - -Thus, Indiana, with a Union Legislature,
Union State Administration,'and Union dele-
gation in Congress, bids fair tojtake her true
position as oneof the loyalist and staunchest
of.tn^'FreVStAea^^^e-'Greatia^lfe-
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